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RURAL NOTES.

Tint l'oledo J3Iade incensed at tihe importation
cf American pork into, G ermany being prohibited,
seeks the imposition of a highcr tariff on al Ger.
Mnu manufacturep.

No other repaire upon a building pay as geod
interest as money invested iu painting. Waell
paintedl farm buildings are a necessary part cf an
attractive honxcstead, and thoy add very materi-
ally We ifs market value.

AT the receut exhibition of fruit made near
old London, under the auspices of fixe Royal
Horticultural -Society, Nova S coLia apple-growera
made a display that attracted mucli attention,
thoir fruit bain- especially fine in size ana coleur.
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A cow that producea only balf-a-pound of butter
par day will cost as much for iLs koep as one that
produces two poxina. This différence li a bond
cf fifteen -or twenty cows is sufficiently large Wo
make a the différence te, a farrner's fanxily
betweeu poverty and wealth.

Do nef place toc much food before cattie at
one turne, but replenish thxe manger as often as
osten up, until they bave lad .enough for a hoarty
meal. iu this way limte iod if; wasted. it is
aise important that they should be fed at regular
heurs, for fixe worlc cf digestion canuot go on if
new instalments of food are arriving at ail houra.

IT May intoeaet farinera ',who have a scarcity
of bog-fed this year, Wo kxxow that -an, excellent
winter f'ood for store pige is a mnixture of finely
eut clover hay, boiledwith pofatoc, adding oue-
fourth its weight cf *wheat bran, ana enough
skimmed or butemlk Wo make* a thxiek alop.
Clover, eitixer green or li bay, le espetially goed
for pige. ________

HoRsus fIat corne ino fixe stable after a smxart
darive or a half-days worc in ýwinter, require par-
tieular care. They should bo wchl rnbbed ovor
while SURl Warin, and every particle cf sxxow, bce,
or frozen mua on their feet and aniaes cleaned
off. Nor should they ever ho allowed Wo stand
-where a cola curont cf air caui strike them, 'whbie
in fhe stable._________

EcPErBIENCa, proves thnt fattening animais con-
sume nearly one-tixird more food while putting on
eI given arnount of flash ýwhen expoe te the
rigeurs cf winfer weatîer, as againat the saine
amount of flash gained by similar animale whon
woll Ioused. Neverthclesa, a plenfiffl sxxpply cf
freslx air la necesssny li the rnaldng cf good,
hoalthy flech. _______

A ouin f the prize animale at the recent

'Fat Stock show graced the stalle of Toronto
butchers at Christmnas time. The caroass of
White ])uke-a short-hàmn two-ycar-old eteer tbat
woxghed over a ton, liye weigt-wae very inucli
admired. Another fine animal; fed by Groif
.Bros., o! Waterloo, fuase a still iner show ; its
tlxîclness of fat mnesured nine iriobes.

NoT i»uoh noise is maide over Holstein cattie in
Ontario, but we bave reasoil Wo believe the nuinher
is considerably larger than inost perplu bave any
idea of ana that they are rapidly growing in
favour, especially in thxe dairy districts. One
thing Wo be said in favour of the :Eolstcins is,
that baides being first clase for the dairy, they
are muohi superior to other xnilch breeds as
beefers.

Tint failure of crops last ycar wiIl lead many
farmers te, pursue a more thorough system of
cultivation this year. They wiil get the ]ana in
botter tilth ; they will manure it more liberally;
they wiil look more carefn]Iy after -drainage; 'in
a word, they will faim better. .This always fol-
lows a soason of failure, and as a consequence
the severity of periodie crop failures may besa
te, be gradually lessening.

Do not be in too much hurry te dry off the
malch cowa. 11f wdll fed ana in coinfortable
quartera, they may he kept iu milk to within tvo,
nionths of calving. Bemembxer tlxat cous that
bave been bred for generations solely for a devel-
opinent of milking qualties, are net to bo judged
by the saine raie as cows bred with the oxtecta-
tien of giving eight or ton quarts a day, or of
being milohed only seven or eight monthe in a
year._________

Tint failure of the rcd clover seed crop ini
Ontario this year nakes it xlccessary te import
a large quantity of scd for next spring's sowing.
UBuàlly our supply in ycars of defioiency i8 oh-
tained from the iddle ana Western States, but
past experience taches farmers to bc very careful
when rnalng their purchasea froin seedsmen.
Clover seed froni the prairie States especially la
apt te ho foui with the sced of rag-weed,. sna
there is danger that farine may bo polluted with
[it tinless close inspection of the choyer seed is
mxade -before aowing.

LL- finit le meant We be kept in pasture ought
te ho sown with a mixture cf grass seedsa-ail the
botter if net less thxan half a dozen varleties.
Exporience shows tIat ln this3 way thxe riohest
pastures eau bhocbtained, for fIe failure cf oee
or two varieties (whixh may happen uder vary-
ing cirounistanes) la is srely perceptible where
thora are se, maxxy. One cf the most valuablo
results cf fixe plan, however, 15 tixe pousecutive

growth of the varioties, furnishing a succession of
freclh herbage fremn the carly spring tili late ln the
fafl. A top-dressing every two or three years
will greatIy impru'.e the quality of the crop.

THu. wheat irade such poor growth last faîl
that ve willnot ho surprised te, hear baid acconta
of it whon spring opens. There la no douht that
a geed top.dressii g -with coarse manure would
have greatly improved, its chances, ana it may noL
yet ho too late for this work. Decomposition
goes on ver slowly iu the cold weathor, and
nothing eau bo ]ost from the ircali manure until
thxe warm weather of spring sets in motion the
process of decay. Besides protecting the young
plant from, the affecte of winter and spring froste,
the mantira will furnish.it wlth subsistance at the
turne 'of greateet xeed-when it la just atarting
iute new lhfe.

THE aavantage of gooa roade to fariners doos
not need te be urged, ana yet how fow really
goed roads there are in thxe country. Very few
certainly, if we compare them with thé number of
badl onai A soft, rough road, offers tho saine
obstacles Wo a moade waggon as a bihi would ; ana
unleas the water le taken off it cau nover beklept
li order, although it may be under repair every
day in thxe year. A road should bo as straight kis
possible, so that it may 'be short. It should ho
as nearly ]aval )às possible, se finit it May net
waste thxe power of herses in drawing loads up
biii. it should bc srnoeth and bard, snd made of
durable material. Fiually, it should be made
dry by a thorough systeni of drainage. Snob a
rond wml coet money. but it will add to, fthe value
of every farmn whxich it serves.

Oxo-E of fixe obvions meirits of pohled cattie is
their comparative harilesinossa in fixe yard, or
field, being uxiable te do any -serions injury Wo
each aLlier snob as ie often done by horned
animais. There is also, a greater measure of
safety to mnen who take care of tbomu, espeoially
ln thxe case of animais disposed t e, avicions.
But Wo depend nu thxe supplantixg of horned
animals hy fixe introduction of poee breeda, snob
as the Galloway and Aberdeen, wouia prohably
occupy centuries for its accomplishment. An
ingenious Americtin sxiggests, as a better way,
thxe removal of the emial Cube Il on thxe hndas
of calves from whioh fixe borne, grow, for, as the
bud upen abraxci can be renxoved anad destroyed
in embryo, 8e Laay the hxid of fixe hemn on the
lxead c f the Sà£f The SI•being retuxxe.d over
the wound, a littie piaster cf pitch wiil cause itj
Wo beal. qnlckly. If le assartod that every bovxe,»
could be radred ]arnxleos in ton yeamr îy the
perdstent removal of the germe of the boerne
frem, every calf, aud, breedingfrexn thxee &diýrnedi
animais.


